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Our Purs
be your furs if you like,-and vou' Il I ike if you look.

r surprise and delighit every oie who sees thiem and the

of buyers lias set this way stronger thaii ever.

'e have no futrs but new,ý f trs.

ery article rigidly inspected and absolutely guaraxiteed.

NiD-our prices,*for high grade f urs are dollars lower thian

other bouse iii P E. Island(.

Moore & McLeod
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Bruce Stewart & 2o. P
Founders, Engineers, * .& .4

Machinists and Boilermakeirs

... Manufacturers of...

STEAM ENCINES AND BOILERS

Fariti. Dairv, anîd Clicese Faetorx Ieii '

Cati Nl\aker.<, Tools, a specialtv . Steain anid 114t

\Vater Heatiing (Jonce and satisfiction gua"-i in-

teed.

Steam Navigation 02o's, Wharf,

eharlottetown,a s p. E. Island

Leadership Means
Superiority

For nearly a score of vears the Il'lppy
Thotight range lias beeni Cari'td I c d-
ing range, and lias attamied a populait\ . CL
nux ur before equalled.
The nianie Happy Thought t', a syi n'viii
of quality, the standard by w hici otIl-ur-
are judged. Econiomiical buecauu bet.
If everv 10 s, wfc kniew hoix easy ceok-
ing t., made hxv use of the IIl Ipp
Thouglit hoix niich tinie, trouiblu, iii

labor is sax-ed, she would use i tir
The evenlv -leated ovenl, ainýeii Hl
stantly the action of the daipes inku
cooking a deliglit and lnot labr ol

Simon W. Crabbe P
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Fur Goods
Without a doubt
we take first place
in Fur Goods.
We have now the
finest stock of
Furs ever import-
ed to the Island.

We bought from
three of the
Iargest stores in
the Provinces,
and got

Good FursÀ
Cheap
The more exact the
fashion, the more

CLFFORt) lmkely you are
to find it here.

We will buy back
any fur that does
flot Wear W!eil.

Try us.

Prowse Bros.
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Perfect
Travel LovE

of
________Musi

MEANS

G Road Bed
0 Equipment

D Scenery

Which -you
can have

on your own
Line, the

Intercoloni*al
M.Railway

Write for descriptive pamphlet to

j.M.Lyon$, E. Tiffin,

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent, Traf fic Agent,

Moncton, N. B. Monctori, N. B.
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Loyers

Music
Xviii filîd at Otnr store the latest productions of the

Banijos, Atitoliarps, Mandolins, ViOlinis, etc., are
pluasant contipanins for the long Fali and
Winiter eveings -unor prices 0on thiese goods are
so fine you catinot afford to bu xithotit one
or more of theni.

(Graphiophones furnishi eni(1 ess
anlloiunts of amnusîement.

Prices f roi

$5.00
Up

MILLER BROS.
"'"The Leading Music House'"
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Larg

fladmod PIoorin F
~ Y Jointd sýhelinq

In Birch, Pine

and Spruce,
very dry; are
our Specialties____
this monthMeV

Are L(
Telephone 1144

A. Duchemfina & Col AI

Makers of
Dovetailed Sashes

Charlottetown, P. E 1.

Go:
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Largest assortment in the Maritime
Provinces

Good
Furniture

eheap
MARK WRIGH-T & (O.

Men Who
Are Looking

for the Iiewest ePhn
tlIifg-, In gexitie- 250pon

nien' s lIalerdash25
erv are earnest]v
iflvited to extend
tlieir searchi to
thi., store

Ail That's New
Ali That 's Good

Ali That's Fine
Correct ini stvle
shape andI color-
uxg, anid price
for popularitv

Gordon (~McLellan
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C~-j

Dutch Bulbs
Direct from Holland

We have now in stock: a large supply of
choice named

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, TULIPS,
FREESIA AND CHINESE SACRED
LILY BULBS -4& -4 .i' 4 .4, -4

Our~ Bulbs are first choice and do not cost

much money

Uaszard (LMoore
-"Sunnyside "
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Settlement at St. Peter's Harbor.W Ehave aiready described* the ordinary route b%
which communication was kept rip between Port
Le joie and St. Peter's, the latter being lookud

upon as the commercial capital of the colony. Eveýr\
visitor to that northern settiement was astouished at the
signs of prosperity he witnessed, and at the bustie and
activitythat prevaîled. But ail bustie and stir have long
since departed f rom the spot where stood the most flourislW
ing of ail the French Island settlenients. The visitor at
the present day stili beholds the impetuous waters from the
Gulf forcing their way through the huge ridges of sand
that stretch out f run either shore as if to forbid pas',agû;
lie stili sees the waters, after passing the barrier, ruliiig
and spreading inlaud. for miles, bordered with green flelds,
by many a wharf and snug farni steading; lie still sees
Iooking seaward, to right and left, far as bis eye cari carry,
the grey wastes of sand-here gathered into ridgy dunes,
there massed into huge mounds, made solid by the rank,
siand grass; but lie will have to searcli among the ever-
shifting sand to find even the slightest token that a large
comimunity had its home on that green slope above, and
toiled on that treacherous sea. A rusty hinge or riait that
crirnies into dust.with the pressure of bis fingers-frag-
merrts of glass and old-fashioned pottery rudely coloured,

*SI' VOI. II Of this -Magiuziue, P, 217,
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the blackened earth with pieces of charcoal, where prob-
ably once stood a forge, and balf-filled cellars ovur which
once blazed the faniîly log-fire, are ail the miemorials he
mieets with, of a community that has passed away, and
wbose place knows themi ne more.

When Francis Douville and Charles Charpentier in 1719,
found their way to this stormy inlet, two considerations may
have brought comfort to them in their solitude-the land
was fertile and the sea swarmied with fish. Dense forests,
however, occupied the land, and the harbor was unipro-
tected from a fierce and ea.-,ly-rotised ocean. Here, the
dunes take the place of rocks on bolder shores, and the
gale that stirs the waters of the guif, drives a tempest of
sand before it on the shore--every year the narrow
entrance is cbanged by the shifting sands.

Inland from the region of sýand, along the shores of
the bay, the land on either side assumes a bolder aspect,
swelling back froni the water in rotinded ridges to east and
west. On the south where the. land first begins to rise fromn
the shore leyel,, haîf way- up a very graduai siope, stood the
houses of the fishermen. Two rows of cellars, each ex-
tending about a hundred yards, and separated by a wide
stneet, still mark the spot. Other dwellings were scattered
Up) and downi athwart the declivitY, while among the dunes
and sand mouinds the winid at tiniies ecears. out sonie spacions
fouindations, where probably stores and warehouses miay
have stood. On the crest of the emninenice, a few yards froni
where niow stands the dwelling of Mr. Sinott, rose the
church. Franquet says of it, that it was a large and solid
building. On this sanie exinienice, that observant engineer
reconinended the four-basti.oned fort to be placed, which
hie had designed for the protection of the settienieut. *A
few paces f romi the site of the church, a squiare plot of land
carefully fenced in, is preserved by the reverentiai ownier
f ron ail contact with the plough; for tradition says that
there, in sacred burial, repose the bodies of nail a toil-
worii settier. A cluster of dark firs casts a sombre shade
over the hallowed spot.

*Fianquet's voyage.



SETTLnMENZT AT ST. PUTER'S HARBOR

The settlement was named after the C'otnt of St.
Pierre, the President of the ill-starred company that made
the first attempt to establish a permanent colons' on the
Island. In 1719, the very year in which the new company
settled on the Peninsula of Port Le Joie, two Normans-,
Francis Douville and Charles Charpentier, established
thernselves on the estuary. It is probable that Charpentier
chose for bis dwelling a site somewhere near the Morel, as
we find that river bearing his name among the settiers ini
after years. In the year folioçwinig, 1720, these pioneers
were joined by nine additional settiers. Gabriel Roger and
William DeBois, both from Normandy, and both labourers.
Saintonge supplied five settiers, Mathurin Renaud, Jean
Madre, Pierre Cosset, Noel Boulanger, and Francis Du-
Rocher. Pierre Carica came from Bayonne, and Domin-
ique Duclos, from Bearne, was medical practitioner ini the
young .settiexuent. The most of these were fishermen,
although agrictultural pursuits were not forgotten. In
172 1, only two additional settiers arrived- Augustus Genet
from, Brittany, and Peter Bertan Montaury from Normaîidy
-both were harbor-masters. In 1722, the settlement was
încreased by three: Etienne Poitevin, a labourer f rom Paris;
jean Baptiste LeBuffle, master of a shallop, froîn Nor-
mandy; and William'Sellet, a Breton, also the owner of a
shallop. In the succeeding year, Louis Potevin joined his
brother; and jeani Bourg, froni Acadia, and jean de Breton,
from Brittany, settled at the harbon. A son of L.eBuffle
was the only accession in 1724.

The disaster which laid the Company of St. Pierre in
ruins, struck a fatal blow at the prosperity of every setle-
ment. That Company by Royal Letters Patent possessed
the Island, and was the only source of die and enterprise.
When this became dried up, trade feli naturally into a con-
dition of such languor, that it was incapable of attracting
either the farmer or the fisherman. Even after DePensehs
had been ordered, in1 1725, to take possession of the Island
in the naine of the crown of France, confidence was not
sufficiently restored to encourage settlers to risk their ail in
a disputed succession, and it was flot tili 1728 that the
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streami of immigration flowed w'ith aiiythinig like vigor. I
that vear fourteen settiers were added to the cenlsus roi'
mai.k'iig the total number of in1habitants, onie humndrt-d an
sixteen. The ntimber of shallops ownled by these w-,
twelve, and of fishing schooners three. The prodtnct (
the fishing wuas 3,564 quintals. Nearly ail the inhlabitani
were fihre-eyfew followed farming cxcltusivelî
There were tw~o merchants, and two harbor masters,
couper, a doctor and blacksmith amiong the settlers. TI~
number of dwelling houtses was twenty-three. Bult beyoii
this there would necessarily bu many buildinigs sucli azi aý
iieeded by fishermen for storing their fishing gear, and pr
parinig their fish for market. As the mnmber of d1wellir
houses does flot represent the numnber of buildings in
setulenment, so nleithier does the number of inhabitants as s,
downi in thie culsis givýe tle exact population for the timi,
In every settieýment there niust have been more or Iess
a floating population of labourers,~ fishermien and sailor
seeking employImènt where they could find it, increasir
and falling away in nuimbers according to the vicissittudi
of trade. To account in soine degree for this variab
elenient in the cenlsus, we are directed by a niote to the fir
returus, to reckon four mien for each.fishing schooner giv(
in the returus, and Eive for each shallop. This in the ca
of St. Peter' s harbor, would raise the actual population
the tinie the cenua was taken to one hundred and eight
six sotuls.

The fishing season, in those days, was liot supposed
begin before the first of June, and it closed with the la
of September. The grouinds extended from the harbor
mnouth three leagues into the gnIaf. Codfishi was the stap
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fishermen had no alternative but to supplv their wants froi
the' merchants of Louisburg. These gentlemen realized to
the f ull the value of the opportunities thus throvn, in their
way, and used themn to good purpose. Fifty per cent, over
the u'rdinary selling prices were the terms usuafll paid by
the fishermen for the sait, biscuit and fishig equipuients
furnished by the Louisburg traders. These exorbitant
charges, as xnay we]l be supposed, could seldomi be met by
the fisherînen with ready money payments. Credit had to
be obtained, and the transactions then took on the forni of
extortion. The fisherinen came under obligations to sell
their fish to their creditors and to no one else, and in order
that the trader might ini every respect have bis own way ini
the transaction lie dictated belorehand the price lie would
pay per quintal. An arrangement of this kind left to the
-fisherman siender hope of securing from. bis toil else than a
crust of bread. For this miserabie condition of affairs,
there was a remedy, but its application involved an exer-
tion, which could hardly be expected from ,a Iethargic
governmnentsuch as then ruled France. Had vessels, laden
w'ith supplies to b4E sold to the fishermen at prices fixed by
the crown, been annually despatched to the Island, the
mercantile tyranny under which, the inhabitants groaned
would speedily have ceased. The traders then. instead of
making their own conditions and forcing them on their
customers would have been compelled to, take their cuistom-
ers into their. councils, when arranging the conditions of a
bargain. This was the position into which DeRomna con-
templated brînging the fishing trade of the Island. How
his efforts miscarried, bas already been shown*.

*See VOL I, P~ 377, and Vol. 11, p 2.

JOHN CA,'VItN.>



Our Feathered'Friends, XI -Thrushes and Vireos.
TH1WSHES.

ESIDES the Robin describedý in the first part of this

series of papers on our hirds, there are two others ,of
~the Thrush family which visit our Island during the

summer, but thiey are rare visitars, and even these. on ac-

counit of their secluded habits, are flot often seen. They are

the Hermit Thrush and Wilson's Thrush. The latter iýý

sometimes known by ather xnanies such as the Veery or the

Tawny Thrush. They are smialler than the Robin, scarcely

exceeding seven inches in length- Bath have the breasi

spotted with brown, and underneath f rom the breast they

are white or almost white. They are then much alike ini

the markings of the under parts and the difference in tht

marking above is no greater. Wilson's is of a uniforir

color, tawny or reddish f romu crown to tip of tail, whil4

the Hennit is more inclined to olive on the head and thiý

colar shades into reddish brown or rufus an rump and tail

On accaunt of the simil'arity in their calors it is diflicult t(

distingiÎsh themi withoiit the aid of a field glass, as asuiffi

ciently near approach is not often attainable, and thiý

difficulty is greater ini the case of the Hermit-Thruish whict

is more retired than its relative, Wilson's Thrush. Beside

we do not always get a view of the back of either of thes,

Thrushes, thougli we niay be near enouýgl ta see satiF

factorily any part presented to view, for they are oftel

perched far up on a branch near the top of a lofty tree

But a careful inspection will show that tberie are somne differ

ences iii the markings underneath. Wilson' s has the cli

and throat almaost of the saine color as the back, and thi

spots on the breast are sinall; the Hermlit has the brown spol

large, and there are sniall, uinarked areas on the throE-

and breast, They frequent different or dissimilar local

ties. Wilsoni's is found in -mall graves and amongst widel

scattered trecs. 'lihe Hermit occupies the deepest recessi

of a forest, generally a swaiup or the vicinity of one. Bi



OUR FEATHERED FRIENDS

the greatest difference ln these birds is in the qualitv of
their songs, and by their songs they eau be Most easilv aud
certainly identified.

1 may be permitted to give a personal instance of the
value of a bird's song ln its identification, for I remem-
ber %vell my first acquaintauce with the Hennit Thrush.
Thougli I heard one sing many tintes, I did flot f ull realize
the difference between its song and a Robini's. I imagined
that the Thrush, which, for several dax s, 1 Iiad heard
siugiug its enchanting soug, was a Robin:; but one that
could sing more sweetly than the Robin usually does. Ini
endeavoring to approach near enough to get an effective
view, so that I might ascertain whether this bird wvas really
a Robin, it would fly from the tree on which it was perch-
ing and disappear lu the woods beyond. At length, hy a
circuitous approach and by taking advantage of the inter-
veniug trees, after a few failures, I succeeded in gaining a
position withiîî a few feet of the tree from a branch near the
summit of which this Hernit Thrush poured forth the liquid
and euchanting notes of its eveniug song. Then 1 appreci-
ated how aptly Burroughs translated îuto lauguage the
song of the Hennit Thrush, as contained in the following
quotation f rom this writer :

-I often hear him a long way off, sonietiies., over a quarter utf a
mile away, when oni> the stronger aud mnore perfect patfu the
music reaeh me;, andi, through the general cho)rus of % wrurs and
warhiers, 1 detect his song, rising pure and serùne, as if a.spirit froni
sonie reniote height were slowly chanting a divine acconhpaiien 1Lt.
This song appeals to the sentinment of the heautiful in ine, iid sug
gests a serene reliious heatitude, such as no other soundi4 m nature
does, It is perhaps more of an evening than a nîorning hivrnin,
though 1 htcar it at ail hours of the day. It la very simiple, andi I van
hardly tell thse secret of ita charni. '0 spheral, spheral ' hc seenia' to
say, '0 ho]y, holv! 0 clear away, clear away! O elear npi. clear uip!'
interspersed with the flnest trîlls and the niost delicate peie.

1Wilson's Thrush has not so fine a song as the Hlermit,
but it has one that is readily recoguized aud easily remieni-
bered. The samte notes uttered four tîmes in succession,
with a distinct pause between, and followed by a firni tril,
is the song conimonly heard.

ViR]eOS.
The Vireos are smaller birds than the Thrushes. of the

size and form of the Warblers. The bill of a Vireo is rather
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stouter, niotched and hooked at the tip. Trhey a:re handsoi
birds, with glossy coats, the back more or less olive ai-d t
breast y-ellow or white. Sociable birds, they will approa
within a few feet of von, will curiouisly peer at you foi
manment and will theni, with apparent unconcerfi, resui

their bnisy work of examining the branches of the trees !
inseets. They are more friendly and fearless than a
other of mur birds, flot excepting even the Chickadees.

The most common of these birds is the Yellow-throa1
Vi reo, <a pair of which nmay be seen, in sumnmer, in alm
every grave. Its back is of the color common to our Virei

and the winigs are barred with white. It is bright yell
on the breast, fromn whichi it is abruptly white posterior

The Red-eyed Vireo is occasionally keen. Its bac<
colored like the V'.ellow-throated Vireo's. Trhere are t
dark ffnes on each side of the head, the upjýper lines enel
ing the crown, the lower ones passing through the ey
Underneath it is white. These marks are sufficient for
identification. If von ean see the red eyes, also, youi n
feel sure that your bird is the Red-eyed Vireo.

Trhe Whitu eyed Vireo is also an occ-asionial visitor.

back and other upper parts are mnuch like those of the ot'.
two Vireos, and th.e greater portion of the under parts i
bright yellow. The yellow is nat restricted ta throat ï,
breast, as with the Vellow-.throated Vireo, but is exteni
farther back.

ýast,
Mots.



Our Sehool System-Conclusîon.

IELEVE that this abominable idea that holidays sboildabe timed so that the poor children can be put to this
kind. of drudgery bas bad much to do with creating a

distaste for farming, and that, in consequence of such dis
taste, many of our young people have gone to other lands,
and to other occupations than that of farming, whîch they
had been almost forced to regard as slavery. 1 bave no
doubt wbatever that tbis holiday absurdity has been the
cause of tbousands of our young men and women, after
they became their own masters and mistresses, shakzing the
dust of the farni from their sboes, to seek a livelibood away
fromu a home where tbeir cbildhood life had been one of
drudgery. Many a parent on'this Island, to-day, yearns
for the presence of a son or a daughter, wbo would stili be
witb them were it flot for the disgutst with farin life engen-
dered in this way. If the eîldren, must be kept at hoine
for this work, do flot deceive them by calling the tcne so
put in "bholidays." Give them the bot weatber for holi-
days, and see to it that they are flot cheated ont of enjoy-
ment of tbese holidays. Give the cbildren their twe
months' holidays in the bot weather, say July and August,
and do flot make them work too hard during these holidays.
If possible, do flot make them, work at al. For miybeif I
say that, trustees or ne trustees, school-boards or nu schiool-
boards, no child of mine shall ever be kept in school during
the dog-days.

In this connection, I read an excellent article in the
Halifax Chronicle of 6th July, last, which, I thînk, will
bear reproduction. Here it is in funll:

A PLFEA POR MERC'V.

'How cau grown folk, with aIl thelr professed love of children, be 8 uuai

erate wtth referenceto0thern and s0 unfair in their treatlment of thern a ýtthieyoftt-i
are? Prcbably II: la due to th0ugbtlceaueaaq or to oId-fashio11cd habita of th-ughî.

" Wbatever rnay betecause il titne for sone oanc to aay plainly, ald in1 a 1 Qud
voice, that we are layîng unncteaaary and grievous hurdens in coniju,tkrn WIth,
their scboollng upon the shoulderao o ur litt1e ones, burdienq which tunoi une r,,tma
of imposlng on Our adult ocholare. Sivcrv couege in thre laud bals bttcî eztaaed foýr
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weeks, aud here are the coimunj ach'ols toÎlitg on througb the hlutteat weeks of
siuimmer aud at a sesn wheni, of a Il oters, the eh ildren long moat fot redm
And the oldet unes of them luave stili amother week of sweltirriing exainiloations, ilu
over-crowded tourna, belore thecin.

"If their lîealth breaks dowu uiller the confinement, or cannul stand the strain
of the long-cuntinned work -tbey lose the whole yeur. But what niatters a pear
- tua cbdd? Iis aouly a cild. It would be a very grave offence ta worse tlîau rob
anmailuf a year. But thet ihesla aman. Itilaa very dfferetthiug. ut course.
witha clild. The Collegesonlyworkedgttîouths iii the yeai, and find that quiiLe
long euuugh. Vl'ey, howevet, are for grown folk who knowr what la hest for thuim,
aud wlio are flot lu the way uf their pate.lta, wheu nt humeý And then, Cultege
have neyer hall longer tertn thani thar. WAe used to keep ollt littIe unes Ilu sahool
ten bours a day and six days lu the w-ek- We have malle wooderfulcoesin
to themn Should wre flot eildauigeî tht Cousltitution were ive te uxake more?

- We migbt at least try. WMe are cconslnced that nu ordinary child will beiiefit
froin going, or sbould be asked or permlitted te, go to school more than ei0ht
nîonths; ont ut tht year. Tuo seud it lo>,ger than that la to wautouly iprison il, to)
enidauger its health, to gteatly aurtail it, hlappinleas aud probably tu lessenl it,
future usefnlîiess, There are thinga, wbleth cati ouly bc learued ait horne and l
freeduîin, cîuit, as important lu thlt child as those whlch it acquitta lu sehool.

-lu the schools lit present thu wvoî r eally begiuasd dnd upou the saine da1tes
as lu the Collegea. Practically tiotbing lis doute aller the end uf May or before the
iniddle uf iSrptenîber. We iiirely Imlprison the children trom tire tu two sud a
haIt muoîîls longer than -e do tht qtudenits because, su fat as wt cati see, they are
chldren sud raittot hel p 'hriîv. te cruelty of cu.îfiuiug chiidren araut bix
hours a day durlng w eaher snich as t ibis a imply atroclons.

-rCivil a iegua atndanice for -eeu six ioonths lii the year, and tite venture
to assert thalt ai goo lchei will accoinplisb just as muchi l the average rural
section at leat, aiU thr eqnia11y good witl achieve ii teîî Tht cousequeuce ut
tue iuuch school l, thatt the p)upils grow weary ut lt, sud contract habils of Ialuesa
sud idifft rteuce whieh go fart l offset auyý valtie the quaîîlity of înixed stuif poured
iiilo theîu ulidt r tht uait j ut',luicltiou in ight othtrwise have."

y 10 o ot go in for tlie four nionths. That may be ton
long, but the error is, on thie right .side. You cannot well
apply the saine rule to younig college men that you may
apply to children. The Young mari, if worth his sait, will
not, dluring a four mionthis' vacation, forget what he bhas
learned. The ýoung child rnay. It seems to me that the
solution of the difficulty consists in the proper arranging of
the Sehlolol hours. If, however, the trustees and othier
inhiabitants of a district insist ulpon the potatoe-turnip-timne
closing of schiools, let thein do so; but, for goodnest -sake,
do0 flot cail thiose weeks -~ holidays,"' and do flot let themn
usurp die place of dhe hot-weather holidays. Cail thein by
thecir righit naines, days of wearisomre toil.

The question of physical culture in the sehiools merits,
1 t1iink, very carefull consideration. It shiould have a very
imiportant place in the school work, and that place could
readily bc given it in the large amialgarnated schiools. 1
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may say, however, that an excwellent paper on this subjee(t
was read by the Eatoîi Teachers' Institute. It ought t," he
published.

1 have noxv corne to the end Of these papers, 1 haxve
tried, in an imperfect wav, to indicate directions ini whlîchlthe working of our Schiool Systemi nîighit be imlproved, or,as put inii y introductorv paper last Novemnber: -

"It Seems to nie 'lot impossible to so alter our ShuSystem, tiot so mucl i its general principles asii it> deutaji>
and by grafting nexv shoots ilto the main stem, and cutilig
off some old ones, as to afford a înnuch better general educaý1tion to the country , to make that education more in accord
with the general requirenients of tis Province avd to sone-
what, perhiaps inaterially reduce ils cost.

~*'Is ït possible to devise nieau, s vhe rev Our
systern of edulcation may be so altered as to improve theeducation imparted lu our sehools? Can it beL made to con-form more nearly to the present reqtînri.:telîts of tie I>rovilice? Cali îts cost be lessenled? These togutheur foiim aconiplex question flot easily answercd. If a satisfactorv>reply can bc miade to the whole or even to auxi. ouîe of thuthree parts into which it divides itself, a lon1g stp) wýill hvbeen taken towards solving the most diflicuit problei w1hih,
ni ats local affairs, confrouts this Provinice.''

If to sonie extent 1 have succeeded iii point iug out i\these ends or somfe of theni can bc attaiined. 1 wilil hax eaccomplished what 1 had ini view when 1 be-ganthm
papers. The subject presents a wide field ahoinndiug Ilhdifliculties. 1 have but scratched its surface. So far as1
know the ideas 1 have striven to biing hefore youir ra
have flot yet been fully cariled ont an\ where. buit the( tre11dof eduicatîonal thoughit in other provinces anld othur- 1:11d,
seems' to mue to be in the direction I have t-led rotiglyl tooutline. There Is tic reason why P. E. Islaudi( shoui îlottake the lead and be the fiuist at the goal. Sholild olur edlu-cational affairs be placed in this premier position, it ivili bca matter in which we may well feel an honust pride.

"Pleasant it is when on the mighty deecp, the winds
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toss the. waters, to behold from the land, another's great
distress; but because it is pleasant to, note froin what evils
thou thvself art free. "

So wrote, near two thousand years ago, the great poet

of the Epicurean Philosophy, and if our Sehool Systemi eau

be carried to the point I have sought to ifidicate, as, despite

difficulties, in the way, I feel that it can, we may well look

with a pleased self- satisfaction, akin to, the feeling expressed

by the ancient Romnan, on the struggles of others trying to

solve their difficuit problems, flot because of rejoiciug over

the troubles of others, but because we ourselves have passed

safely throtgh the-n; and flot with the idea that from a

proud vantage ground we eau look on and be satisfied with

our position, but with the firm resolve that, having gainied
that vantage ground, we umust use it, flot in the rest-and-be-

thankful, the selfish Epicurean seuse, but as a stand from

which further progress must be made.
I arn weIl aware that much of what I have written will

bc looked upon as Utopian, as chimerical, but unless somne-

oie, to start with, takes the risk of beîug considered Utopian
or chimerical, nothing will ever be doue.

So ff&r as P. E. Island is concerned, I believe that while

the man, be hie polities what they may, who takes this

difficuit but flot impossible problemi in band and success-

f ully solves it, may not be able to boast with the Auigustian

poet of old -- " I have raised a monument more enduring

than brass, more deeply based than the royal founidations of

the pyrarnids, ' he yet' cau dlaim something equally praise-

worthy, .namely, that he has doue well for this fair Island

home of ours.
Â. B. WARI3URTON.

Peeguis. the OtchirDwe.
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'Nfho, pushing westward, brought his peuple here,
And conquered ail this land, and made a home
Beside the Miskwagaiwî-siM, -
Red River, silty-water, Wt-nuipee,
'That ever northward, through oh] burying-gTuunds.
Flows with its 1usd of suIt, brought from afar
To build up deltas as the Nîle bas dune.
'No torrid heat dries out thy reedy ranks,
No dread Sahara fines tliy woded banks,
Be thon the mother of an Egypt here,
~Queen of vast fertile plains, Canadian Nule!

B-ere Peeguis found a river fuit of fish,
Winding its wooded way through endiess plains
Dark-dotted with brown droves of buffaloe;
Where medicine, and fruit, and pakinak,
Flourished untended, and the fertile soul
Promised abundance of matzdamina,
if once the corn were buried in the niuuld,
Although forgotten until harvest time.
Ifere, in this myriad-speaking solitude
Great Peeguis made a realm, and here he reîgned,
Descendant of the nughty Pontiac,
Whose name adons that other strait Detroit;
Blood of a hundred herues in bis veins,
Himself a heru and a gentleman.

He always proved hhmself the white mnan's friend,
?Friend of the monias, the ignorant man,
Who could not throw a spear nor bend a bow,
The bearded pale-face from Wabanakim,.
A region thenceforth known as Moniang,
The land where men corne f rom who do flot know.
Peeguis had pity un the Manias,
And soon discovered they knew many things
Which ail Anisltinabeg well might know:
They found in books, masinaiganan.
Su many things about the earth, akki,
And ispemtifg, the xnighty vault above,
That Peeguis begged tbemi to reinaîn with him,
And teach the peuple ail they did not kuow-.
Be gave the first who came Saint Boniface,
The place they chose on the Red River's bankaq,
Where fxom, the west the dark Assinniboinie, -

Assin-bwn, the stony-stubborn tide, -

Blende with the larger flood its troubled stream,
Thus would the peuples blend in amity,
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One people as onle river, tili at length,
Depositiixg the sýedinient of life,
They wander different ways into the sea
Down hy the deltas of Vîtezmukee.

lcre, in the place calied Peeguis after him,
An eager student froxu the distant est
Whert Selkirk, Peeguis' bosomn frîend had lived
Before lie came to Manito-aba,
Vroni where the Mlicmiac and the Maliseet
IJwell lu the higlilands of Megarnagee,
lias jcurneyed far that lie xnay study here
The people and the language Peeguis loved;
Tro know thse grandsons of thxe warrlor-chief,
And lie a brother to themn in theïr home.

Chief Will1iamn Henry Prince, the active man,
Sou of Mikgneau, great Peeguis' son;
The motsuccessful hunter in the band,
Tk'le boldest anid mlost carefxxl voyageur,
Who risked his life to spike Fort Garry's guns,
And did the deed at Middleton's commuand
Otie storniy night anîid the sleet snd raîm
Wheu war-clouds threateued to destrov lais home.
on artn and side he bears two ugly scars

Fr,îrelxel bullets when he fouglit with Riel,
Ai, ever forewîuot, broke withixi tl.eir lines,
Thleunxoe lis wounded steed unltil it feil
lu service of his Counitry sudl his Queen.
He is a mani whomn rnggedl men admire,
Well chosen Chief for what lie was and is,
Kilo%% hiini, sud knowv tîxat yu have met a maxi.

Sce Johin approael, pride in each springing step,
I<wda7wwayj. echo that resounds,
Grandsoni of Peeguis, cousin of the ChÎef,
Stately and stroxig at eighty-one years old,
Auld loyal to lis Country and lis King,
W'e uxleet lis brothers, Neganwawduim,'
Called Joseph xiow, but still the tluxiiderItorm;
Aud [>avidl, foot-hall, Wemnbewabenjun,
wlio lin the service of tle H, B. C.
liad tradeýd years amtong the stubborn Bwani,
L'ike thuin becomxing a wild-hearted mnan;
Wýho served his eliurch as catecmist, sud tauglit,

Trme to his niame of Wemf'ewabenuli.
Wev talk about the old muythology:
Goda goodl anld evil dwelling everywhere,
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NWiffle over ail, and hopelesly renioved,
A'e/chc, Maniffo, (înightv spirit lie),
1)oeit in the foresis of Mzîtewatkcee
\Vr talk of (Go who isjii7tetji4ay:
K'ýh"z XJanilo, (gracîou. spirit hei,
\Ve read Ketc/û' iJLzsinaigan, thien,
TIhie Book of Books, the word cf Godltri t mn;
AXnd then we talk cf words iii corninonm ose,
<of akki, gi/ik, /ainz, ispemiis,,
~Teb'ik id.co osh ishbktoda,,

ICarth, sk>', boule, and the inighty void aoe
Nighit, evening, fire, laxnp, aind êeye t,> see
We Iuild lanie phrases~ and wéak snecs
1/o shoo, nec/c'; anin mî,'knïij k?
G'oo<i day, iny friend; pray tul) ie what*s t1iow'
1<e/t hc sanhzd /hiw oin
Most (lifficult is the Otchîpwite totigne;
And then thecudrtain of thie eveiing f-tls,
Beside the lIiskzvagniti ýisibi.

The old men saV tis n'. Cr's naie %\as cýlîn:ged
Froxtin nipet to1 .wnai'
Because its ample stvmwas rmd %%ith blooJ
Wlhen, after fearful slaughter, victory
Perchied on the banner, of the warrior-echirf
In that great hattle wliere the sun went down,
And the wolves gathering gorged theinselve', w:tll oe
Thy murniuring waters speak cf nîystery;
I)ark is thy bosoi as thv child the Cree;
As Nuhians to the Nile are thev to thee,
I)eep-flowing Jiskzvnýgiwi-sibi,

TREATV lIME, PEGUIS, MAnIVrOSA, 1901.

Robert Fergusson, -The Laureate of E dinburgh.
(Co;,cluded)IAT the end of two years in the jtJxiversýi.y 11iý falther

died. Trhe poet, however, went forward .ith ]ii,
studies for two yeans more, wvhen, the, 1ursar havig

expired, lie returned to Eýdinbtmrgh. Tb(- lint,-tioni of viiter
iug the ininistry had beetn given up beforeus:pcal
Fergusson found that his teniperanient (KI flot qualify hin
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for that staid'and serions calling. At any rate lie had n(

cultivated the exemplary qualities of conduct any more tha

lie had the solid elements of leamning. Without any settIc

plans of life, or îimediate prospects of employnient, 1
camne now to, the home which his, f ather had left, iii prc

vided. He tnrned for assistance to a well-to-do nli

John Forbes, who, lived near Aberdeen. For six montl
this relative suffered hini to remain ini his house; but d:
flot advance his interests in any quarter. Trhen the une

abruptly sent hi about his business,'for no other reasc

than that the poor young fellow's clothing lad become t<:
shabby for this gentleman's household. Trhis act' w;

many, degrees ,shabbier than Fergusson's attire, and h;
been righteously execrated by those who have written t]

brief, but ail too sad, life of this chuld of genins. It

easy to imagine bis mortification and anger, as lie sat dov

in an inn not f ar f rom the estate of lis callons relative, ai

wrote to lin a letter of manly indignation. Then hie stai
ed on foot for Edinbnrgh. A message from his unicle ovt
took him and brought him a few shillings of the expens
of the road, which the yonth had no alternative but
accept. Arrived at home, he was iii for a time, and on i

covering solaced his wounded feelings by writing lis vers
on the -Decay of Friendship," and -"Against Repining

Fortune. " The closing stanzas of the former runs
follows :

" To sorte lone corner of somne distant shore,
Iu dreary deviouspilgiiage IIII l y,
And wander pensive where deceit no miore
Shall trace miy footsteps with a mottai eye.
There aolttary saunter over tihe beach.
And to the murrning surge my grief discloe
There shall my voice in plaintive wailings teacir
The hollow caveras to resound my woes,'

After somne time Fergusson found employment in t

office of the Sheriff-clerk, a position which lie held for t
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been content to concentrate itself upon any settled employ-
ment. As it was, bis daily -tasks were utterly foreigni to
his bent, and in copsequence were often neglected ; for
wbenever bis muse was incited to sing by some pres.-sinig
incident, with the ardor of the poet hie gave bier thelu,
and let bis duli task wait until the fancies of bhis brain hiad
found an outiet in rbyme.

Tbroughout the period between is leaving collegeý andl
bis death, every week produced its quota of verses. 'M g.,t
of tbese poems were short and inspired by tbe life around(
bum. Before hie reacbed bis twentietb year lie was a con-
stant contributor to Ruddiman' s Weekly Magazine, a pp
lar and widely circulated miscellany. These contribt)itions
were sometimes paid for and somnetimes not; but whiert-,Ce
they were read they toudhed a responsive chord in the
beart of the Scot and the autbor gained a considerable, re:-
putation as tbe poetical successor of Allan Ramsay.

Trhese two thîngs, the rooted aversion for the dutie> of
tbe office and the popularity wbich his poemns brouight bimii
coupled witb the great charms of his manners and con-
versation, were the determining factors in the coulrsu of life
whicb brougbt about his ruin. In considering theý follies.
into whicb bie was led we need to remember what social lift.
meant in the Scottish metropolis at tbat day. in fashion
able society the practice of drînking was inseparable fromn
good cheer and fellowsbip, and indeed was almost yoy
nions with hospitality itself. Business was coimiionly
transacted under the presîding genius of tbe boulie, Withi
the sanction of the fashionable the vice of inteniperanict
pervaded ail tanks of society and caused unutterable mnisery
and ruin. Among its victinis is numbered the poet Robert
Fergusson. Trhe popularity of bis poenis procured buil a
welcome at social and convivial a gatherings, wbiere hie rmu1bed
elbows with some of the first people of the city, always
noted for its distinguished sons. His talents were of sucb
anl order, bis wit so ready and sparkling, bis conradesbip ,so
open and genial. and bis manners so generous and xaly
that bis presence gave a zest to company whiichi were othier-
wise generally of the ordinary commnonplace. A clevur
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taiker, a good singer, a thorough boon companion was poor
Robbie Fergusson, and well for hlm had bis talents in this
direction been Iess familiar with the ways and means of di s-
sipation.

Especially at tavern parties, in clubs, particularly lu
one known as the Cape Club, where conviviality and orgies
of debauchery reigned supreme, Fergusson was wont to pass,-
his evenings, where his ready wit and song made the life of
the company. Hle was ready for any kind of merriment, as
the following anecdote, related by one Mr. Sonimers, who
knew hlm will show:

-Such were Mis vocal powers, and attachment to Scots songs, that iu the
course of bis frolîcs. lie laid .wager wÎth some of bMs associatea that if tbey would
furnish hîm witb a certain nuniber of ptinted ballade (no matter what kind>, be
wonid undertake to dispose of them as a street singer, iu the course of two hourts
Trhe bet was laid; and next eveuiug, being in the monili of November, a large
number of ballade was procured for himn. He wrapped bimseif in a shabby great
coat, put on au nid Scotch wîg, and ln this disguised form, commenced bis ad-
venture at the Wcigb House, hcad of Weat Row. Ou Mie going down the I,% wn-
masrket and 111gh Street, lie had the addreas to collect great multitudes aroliud
hitm, wbule lie amnused tbem with a varlety of Scotch songa, by no means sncb as
lic had ballade for, and galned the wager by dlsposiug of the whole collection. H,
waited ou bts companlous by eiglit o1clock that evening, aud speut wlth themn in
mirthful giset, the produce of his street adveniture.;'

The melanchoiy history of this poet's later years can
be snmmed up in a few statemeuts. His delicate constitu-
tion was unabie to endure the continned excesses to which
he subjected himself. His heaith gave away and his mind
iost its brightness. Then remnorse seized upon hlm. oniy
to be foilowed by renewed debauchery and scenes of riot.
At length, sucli was his physicai condition that a form of
religions or superstitions mania feU upon hlm, and foir a
tinie his reason was cliuded. When this passed off, and
hiealth was retuirning, lie permitted hixuseif to he iured back
to his old vice, and his fate was soon seaied. Returning
homle one night f rom a drunken revel, ]le fell f rom the stair-
case and received a contusion on the head. Insanity follow-
ed, and his friends conveyed him, by a stratagexu, toi the
mlad-honse. Whei lie discovered where he was, and reai-
ized the gravity of the situation, it is related that he "raised
a hideoiis shout, which being returued by the wretdhed in-
hiabitanits of every ceii, echoed aiong the vauited roofs, and

,produtcLd lu the miinds of his companions sentiments of
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unspeakable horrors." Here in Bedlam, lie was visiîted byi
his mother, siter and a few friends; but ln thii-, bis hiou
of misery and ruin, ail of those boon cordswhoc hiad
lately fondled himi over the wine cup, completuly badoe
him. In a few days bis mental condition wa> mo iuch(-
improved that hopes were beld of lis recover\ . But iu a
few days more it was suddenly announced thiat heit had(l
passed away. Ne died on the 16th October, 1774, haVing
completed bis twenty-fourth year, and had been coninediu in
Bedlam for two mQnths.

He had long been haunted by a forebodîing thiat Iii, lufe
would end in the gloomn of insanity; but it is gratifyinig ico
know that before thc end, the cloud had left biis ,id tr(l
He no longer imagined hiniself a king wearing a criuwni id
straw, but lay composed and caîni in his celi, oc~oal
siînging with great pathos a favorite song -Thie Birk, (if
Invermav." No better indictment of the falsity of coni
vivial friendship eau be uttered than to say that flot onev of
his tavern friends came to bis succor and consolation in thec
last hour. He expired by night in the solitude o)f hi.- cell.
Yet there is au oasis of friendship in this desert of is, life.
One Mr. BtirrLett,,who had made a fortune in thie Wett
indies, remembered Fergusson, and desired toi give hmii a1
friendly lift. The letter inviting the poet to go out to thev
Indies, and containing £6ioo to pay bis passage, arvd
alas, a few days after the unfortunate passed away. Stili
it is the one signal example of disinterested friendship) lu
the poet's bistory. From this brief ebronicle it musit flot lie
supposed that Fergusson was a williug votar of vice. Neu
had the poet's ardent and susceptible temperament, and( biis
mmîd was keenly alive to tbe unpleasant cireumistanices of
poverty and uncongenial occupation in wbich lie was plIace.d.
It is flot strange that one so sensitive, soi highly-strung, and
withal so sociable by nature, should have soughit relief froin
his cares in the agreeable companionship of f riends., wh-Io
probably drank more, but suffered less RI1 results f romi it thian
did Fergusson. Ne was a true poet, and bis chiaracter
exhihiitsi nany of the most interestiing and attractive
qualities. Considered as a man-a yonng mianl-we calnnot
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lielp cherishing his uieiory with affection and pity; con-
sidered as a poet, we feel in reading his hurried and uearly
always unpremeditated verses, that the true poet speaks
tbrough them and awakzens in us a response to that " touch
of nature which makes the whole world kin. "

No critic of poetry, would be so harshi as to applY
strictly to these effusions the ruies of poetic art. For
whatever inaccuracies or lackof taste they exhibit, the
author's youth, and the circuxustances iu which lie wro(-te
them are sufficient excuses. As evidence that the gold of
genîus is threaded through them, the reader wili need
nothing perhaps but the keen relish whieh lie will derive
from sorne of these poýems, which wvere recognized as poetryý
of more thian ordinary miert in their day; indeed we begani
by sug-gestinig how initiniately they affected the 11f e and
wor'k of Bumuns, and they are stifl read wîth pleasure by
thiose few spirits. who cherish particularly the heirloomis of
of the Scottish muse.

~Is Allen risen frae the dead,
WVha âft has tun'd the aiten reeti,

Andi by the Muses was tiecreeti
T. grace thet histle?

Na 1Fergussout'4 corne in his steati
Tro bla- the whistle.

Iii troth, my callant, l'ut se fait>
To reati your sonsy, caixty strain,
Von write sae easy style andi plain,

Anti wordsiq se bonny,
Nae souitheru coun (tare you disclain,

Or cry Fy on ye* 1

"Whae'er has at Aulti Relkie beau
And king's birUtcay's exploits lias qeen,
Matin own tbat ye lise gi'en a keeti

Anti true diescription :
Nor say ye've at Parnassus beau

T'o f orm a fiction,
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Thnwe wil meikle mirth and ge
shall tak a gîll,

And o' yourcaller oysters we

Shall rat our fill.

1 neler appeared before lu, print
But for yeur sake would fain be int
n'en that 1 tuîghlt in, wihes hint

Trhat vou',d write mir.1
For sure your bead-piece is a miît

Whare a14's nae raFe."-

We have now to, consider the poems. The fir>t cnI
lection was published in 1773, and bas beeni frucui(itly re-
printed. An edfition was issued at Glasgow iii iî8oo, whý iich,

coutained a memoir by Dr. Irving, author of *Live of the,
Scottish Poets." A London edition, of date 1 -80(7- couitam%11

a life by Peterkin. Another appeared at Ed-inbuirghi in i8 x

Since then there lias been no repruit of the pouis., -(, far ;L,
the writer knows. Perhaps the most attractive diion>
the Alnwick, in two thin volumes, illustrated b>'- numiierOii,
engravings on wood by Bewick, and conltaiing a' 111Uoir1 of
the author and bis likeness, wbich shows imi to havu eý iel
a youth of prepossessing appearance, if flot hiandsoine.

To present a selection from the poems: will perhiaps
afford the reader more satisfaction than iaNytliiig that cai
be said about thein. But a few words by way of iiutro-
duction. The Scotch have always bad a likinig for natuiral
descriptions, and it was James Thomson, a Scthawbo,
in bis poems on the Seasons, 1726-1730, soundedL( thle first
note of the new nature poetry, that camie at the hieds of the
artificial and duli Popian period. Unrder this impuhii1,
poetry revived in North Britain, and about 176,5 the p>oets
of the Lowlands began to sîng in musicalbald.esr,
of the bomely affairs of every day life, domeistic joys, andl thie
tenider emotions of the heart. In soine of this poetry, theu
conventional language of the previouls scbool of poýth. sur,
vived and gave it a false note, buit whien Fýerguss,-on peai
lie did away witb this defect by writing isý pImi the
local dialect of the people. [He tried biis baudf, too, at co
gules, Shenstonian ballads, and odes like those of Clis n
burlesque heroics in the Enigiish couplets. Buti w.hile sm
of these are èlever enough, Ibis; geliins is revale b is
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Scots poemns, and particulariy by those lyrirs in the Btirn-s
stanza--Caller Oysters, Daft Days, Caller Water, Tron Kirk
Bell; and in Hallow Fait, Gowdspink and Auld Reikie, lie
cornes nearer to Burns than any other Scottish poet of
1earlier or later times. " As a Scottish poet lie takes rank
with Ramsay, Ross, Burns. and Macneili. His poems were
very popular in their day and gave pleasure to people of ai
tanks -and classes. Most of ail were they welcornaed a
country firesides;, but Fergusson was the poet of Edin-
burgh ; hie might be called the laureate of Ediniburgh, a-s
Chambers lias calied hini, who characterizes lis chîef rneýrit-i
as -"a happy talent ini portraying local manners, a keen per-
ception of the luicrous, a vein of original humor, and bi.s
language copions and expressive. Vet lie had flot the iii-
vention or picturesque fancy of Ailan Ramsay, nor the
energy or passion of Burns; his mind was a warm, liiht
soil, that threw up early its iight products, sown by chance,
or littie exertion but it had no strength or tenacity to
nurture, any great or valuabie production," As an -offset
to this latter criticism, we shouid remember the youth of
the poet, hais poverty and bis uncongenial occupation at the
duil duties of the desk in the Cominissioner' s office. That
under such conditions his genius shouid have blossomed nt
«Il speaks for its virility; as one of his kindly critics ha-;
said, -"his poens are promises rather than performances-
and promises flot fuifilied because bis genius was obscured,
ciouded and extiniguished e'et it teached meridian spien-
dlot." Ahnost any one of bis Scotch piees dispiays bis
pecuiliar quialities-keen observation, huniorous description,
lively concýeptioni, delicate fancy and deep love of nature.

Perliaps the best of Fergusson's poems is "rhe Fat-
mier's Ingle,"- whichli e originated, and which gave Butnis
tlie idea of bis - Cotter's Saturday Niglt" It tells of
pleasant, hoxnely fireside scenes :a winter evening ; the
cattie are housed in the byre, the day's work is done, and
the gude maai cotnes to his watni peat fire, and a heartsome
suipper, not without - nappy liquor," buttered bannocks
and kail. Supper over, they indulge in - couthy cracks"-
of weather, kirk and market- The children listen to -auld-
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world" tales cf warlocks and g1wsts, told P, i1te - a~
as she plies her industrjous spindle. The gud1ta strîhe',
out bis tired lirnbs, and his dogs wag the(ir lads,0 enoing
the conifort of the house. Then he instuî hii- lad> aboxut
the rnorrow's work-the threshing and the gtiiniig. Thenci
they betakze theinselves to sleep and the fire burns~ low.
The last stanza ruls :

îeace to the huisbandmnan and a' bis ltribe,
Whoc carca fis a' ur wants irae year to year
latg may bis sock and Cou'ter tui-u the glybe.
And banks o' corti bend clown wi' laded car'
May Scotia's somsmer aye look gay and greeti
ler yellow harvais frae scowery biss dccred
Niav a'hler tenants Bit fu' Boug aud biený
Frac the bard grip o' ails and poortith frucd
Aud a lang lasting train o' peaceful hours uee

-His Braid Cloth" is a piece of houlorousand saýrcasueii
description of town life. To wear broad clothi, to bu ,pick
and span in appearance, is the surest road to scesat
the hest tîtie to consideration-

Ou Sabbath-dsys the barber spark,
Wheu bc has donc wi' scrapin' wark,
Wi' sîller broachie in bis sark,

Gangs trigly, faith'
Or to tbe mctadows of the park,

Iu gude braid claîth.

Weel rnight ye trow, lu sec tbeus there.
That they ta, shave your baffits bare.
Or curi and sleek a pickle hait,

Wad be right laith,
Wheu paclng wi' s gswsy air

In gude braid claitb."

Broati cloth, he says, makes many kail-worms butter-
fiies, andi gets many a doctor bis degrees-

For thof ye had as wise a smant on
As Shakespeare or Sir Iaasc Newton,
Vour judgrncnt fouIr wad bac a doubt on,

1111 taIre my aith,
Till they could %e you with a suit on

0' gude brald cloth.-

To the " Thron-Kirk Bell " is, a fine bit of funi. The
mnost of it deserves to be given :

1Wanwordy, crazy, dinsome tblng,
.as c'er was frmed to gow or ring I
Wbat gar'd thein sic ln steeple bing,

They Irea theusl';
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But wcel wat I, they cottldua' briug
Waur sounds frac hell.

Tour noisy toupie, tbere's nae abidu't;
I.ike.scauldiii wlfe's ther i., ue guidiu't;
Whau Ilm about ony business eideut,

It's sair to to thole ;
To deave rue, then. ye tak a pride lu't

Wi' senselcss kuoll.

Oh!1 wereI Provost of' the towu.
I swear ay a' the powers aboon,
Ild briug ye wi' a resale down:

Nor Should you think-
Sae sair I'd crack and clour your crowu-

Bgain to clink.

For, whani I've toomned the meikle cap,
And fain would fa' owre lu a nap,
Tr oth, I could dose a sonds a tap,

Were't it uae for thee,
T1iat gies the tither weary chap

To waken nie."

lin Cailler Water the poet sets forth the superior

inerits of Adam's ale-cold water-and takes occasion to
compliment the fair sex of the city: what inakes them so,
fair'? lie asks. Why it is the - cauler burn," St. Anthon's,
Spring, no less, no less, that gives themn sucli graces, eyes

briglit as briglit as dew drops and complexions clear as the
crystal spring. The metre is the samne as that of the fore-
going poem. Auld Reikie gives a graphic accounlt of life
in 1Fdiriburgh, witli its Castiehili, Artlrnr's Seat and bonny
pastures. Here is a sample of it-

"Whlle doudering cita delight to stray
To Castie-bill or publie way
Where they nae othce purpose meanu,
Thau that fool causeof belng seen,
I,et nie to Arthur's Seat pursue,
Whar bouny pasfures mieet lte vlew,
And miony a wild-loru scene accrues,
Hefitting Wilfle Shakespeare'a musc.
If Fticy there would j<,u lte thraug.
'lite desert rocks and bis amanug,
To echoes we should Ii11 and play,
And gie lu mirt lte live-laug day."

But aithougli lie wrote maiy~ poemis of city life,

Eergusson>s heart was ini the country. When the dog-day

heats begin lie longs to lie at Iength under cool shady trees,
St1ip xvnter nlavs down the valleys, and to spend the



NEW YOIIK-THE SLEEPLESS CATY

tinte anlong the herds and with the country f olk, fa:r fru
the din of the town, where, tied to, a hateful lgad rdr
he is deprived of the beauty of nature. He astriil\
Fancy's child, and loved the " flowery velvet bed'- of suniiiu
mer, the gushiuîg springs, and the song of the lark. 11o\\
biard wvas his fate.

What Fergussoti might have doue had his lot beenà1
happier, is useless to, conjecture; but what he had le-ft beý-
hind him had an important place in the developiuint of
Scottish poetry. It is said that Burns was einQouiraged toý
take up seriously the writing of native poetry, by readiig
Fergusson's volume of 1773. And he did flot forgut «s
acknowledge the debt he owed. Ini a volume of Fergus-ý
son' s poems which he presented to a young lady iii 1787,ý

Burns wrote these lines which refer to Robert Fergusson-
Curse on ungrateful mnu. that eau be pleased,
And vet eau starve the author of the pleasure;
oh thon, my eier brether iu iulsfortune,
By far my eider brother iu the muses,
With tears 1 pity thy uubappy fate;
Why is the bard unpitied by the worid,
Vet bas so kueen a relish of îts pleasures?

H. V. Rtoss, Pli, n.
Stanley Bridge, P. E. I.

New York-the Sleepless City.SITTING here, iu the heart of the Hurly-Burly of
Hurly-Burlies, a deep louging comes over nie for a

4staste of real quiet. Just a one long. duvp breathi of
relief from this never-ending hubbub-a breath of the quiie2t
enjoyed at will by the people of the Gulf's littie Gardeuii.
and which cannot be had here, where money eaui get aliost
everything, for love or money.

One would imagine that even in an immense city 11ke
this, there might be just a mometary pause in the awful
rush; but morning, noon and night it is ever preseut.
Every hour of the day the variety chauges, but it neyer for
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a moment ceases. Throughout the hours of business the
rasping of the elevated trains, the clanging and banging of
the surface cars, and the Niagara-like roar of human
voices,-punctuated here and there by the unintelligible
cries of the newsboy setting to a music of his own peculiar
manufacture the enorinous scare-heads of the latest
" Extra,"-ail help to make New York an inferno of
noises.

Early in the nlorning, long before the fariner of Prince
Edward Island has taken his first peep at the weather. at
an hour when quiet might be expected on a small scale, at
least, long Hues of heavy milk wagons are rattling through
the streets, towards the numerous ferries, Îor th-z tons of
milk which the city's millions will require before another
night cornes around. Then the newspaper dc:livery caravan
takes its place upon the stage. Express wagons, truck
wagons, and every sort of conveyance, from. the old-time
buggies to the most modernm autos." are rushed into ser-
vice in the effort to " get there first " with the morning
paper.

This pandemniiunî is kept up until well towards five
o'chock, when the hleavy, humbering, brewery wagons, with
their magnificent horses, stream forth for their early morn-
ing loads-for the " loads " which will later in the day be
carried by thousands of the citizens of the city. Before the
last of these bas heft upon its rounds the early express
transfer wagons Ue up; moving-vans, bakers' wagons and
a thousand other noise-making devices start in to do their
part, and right weIl they do it-until the regular daily
traffic of '1L" trains at three-minute headway, surface cars
at no headway at ahi, anid a million wage earners, with
their littie tales of woe and happiness arrive upon the scene
and get properhy into action.

On Sunday, when-under the influence of good music,
and a touching serxon,-one is carried beyond ahi this
babel, and bows the head îin devotio>n, the rattie and creak-
ing of elevated trains and electrie cars, rushing along with
their loads of pleasure seekers, creeps in and renids one
that thtre is no such thing as Sunday in a great city.
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Tfhe v'ery prayers of the minister are interrupted by the
slang of the street car gong.

There nlay be mnore money in New 'ork than thee Ls
ln P. E. Island, but their is PcositivelY tio suchthing as
a'esi here.

New York. H .RR~tS

V ar ia.
Our Edlucationai Syatem

INç this nuniber of the PRiNCE EDWARD ISI.ANýD MýIAZINF_
judge Warburton brings to a conclusion bis stries of airGicles U1n (Unr
Sehool Sy stem, which we liegaii to pttbliah last Neveinlec. That.
Judge Warl>urtoii bas treated his subject exhaustively and well bas
been everywhere adrnittedl; and that lie is particularly, well-fttd fo'r
the task of dealing witli the matter of directing the neededl hand of
reformn on what has beconie a tîime-honored, but noue thtý les worix
ont institution, will he as readily granted.

Wben the first of Judge Warburton's papers were b)eing publisbied.
interest ini our eduicational systemn ,eerned very languiid inideeýd, thosc
tnost concernied appearing to he most careless and Ullin<JiSitiveU abou1t
the matter. But there is every evidence tbat the turne and troule
bestowed by Judge Warburton in the preparation of these;( papelrs basnot been without a resulting reward, and the many cotxnrnendaltory\
letters addressed to the editor of this Magazine indicate that a grati.
fyîng sbare of attention, on the part of those whom it îý;ils t ilesir-
able to arouse, bas been given to the suggestions made and theinformation furnishecl by tbe learned Judge. We doubt if ariy othier
naine would have carried the same weight if attached to this series of
articles now conipleted, for the Judge's experience as a memiber antii a
leader of the local government, previous to bis elevation to bisprenposition, furnisheti him with the opportunities that, coupleti witli bis
well known interest ini education, enable himt to speak witbi autborit\ .Besides Mr. Warburton's natural qualifications for the work, lie has
gone to considerable trouble to procure data andi referceaç, - the
work being, for him, only a labor of love - for whîeh the editor of
this Magazine is deeply indebted.

To furtber air tbe question of irnproving our Scbool Systeinsis
to benecessary. We have several letters and communications bearingon the subject, and we would be glad of any further letters that reati-
ern inay feel inclineti to write, - but, for the present, we miu:at tîatuthat, moat einphatically, it appears to be the desire of thosu who hv
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written to the Magazine, as well of those with whom the editor bas
corne into personal contact, that the present range of studies in the

elementary schools should be simplified, and that our eidren should

receive a " good plain English education withont any frilis," as one

correspondent putsit. There is much to be said for and against this.

Probably somne writers may take it up pro and con, in which case the

pages of the PRINCE EDWARD ISIAND MAGAZINE will be at their

service.

Letter from Mr. Cecil T. Bagnal.

Writing from Turner's Falls, Mr. Cecil T. Bagnall, who, we are

glad to learn, is prospering in that Massachusetts city, says: -

"THE PRINCE EDWARD) ISIMrD MAGAZINE has a great charmn
for me, telling the old stories (in a new way) that are almost forgot-
ten. I think ail Islanders would be in love with such a publication.
So many times do I think of the old home and of its loveliness, in
which to spend the last years of a busy life. But, perhaps, with the
passing of the old blood and sentiment, the wanderer might find little
to warmi his heart and stirnulate, the imagination. It was different in
the old time. How mnany times have I heard wandering and succesa-
fui Provincialists say: 1save me from the chilliness of a return home
after the well-remembered ones are gone.'

I was neyer back long enough to see what others describe. But 1
understand the sentiment. A man niay go back to Vermiont or New
Hfampshire, after an absence of fifty vears, and his return causes
delight to all who kiew hitm or knew hîi not; b>ut the Provincialîst
finds his old home, of such long-tme desertion, worse than a grave-
yard. I speak of ahl the provinces, and of all classes of people, as
they relate their feelings and sentiments. I do not know, personally.
But the memory of the old home is always pleasant.

If no one else tells your readers anything aboutý the old Progress
Maq'azim' (regarding which a query was published some months ago>
I mîight, and of Tom Kirwan,' who published it. Some may remem-
ber when Tom came to town, at his mother's biand, and got work as
an apprentice in Whalen's office, before the poor Irish boy had learned
his lettent. As Tom is one of thec best-known workers among wrÎters
of note, a story o! hm wouldbeain order. If old Tom Bunris*is alive,
mnluch could be lea.tned of Tom Kirwan, Bill Burris and other brainy
people who went to the States, and of their return, as in Tom's case.

SicrlCECIL, T. BAGNAI.L,."

* fWe regret to sy that Ur, Thoas Iurriq has mmcud the silent majority.- eD.]

Amiong other articles to bc publlshed in fortbcorning issues of
Tiii PRINCEt EDWARD ISLAN.D MAGAZINE, will be a description of
the finit French settlers at Port La joie, by Professor Caven; an account,
froui Mr. L. W. Watson, of the Sand-dunes o! the North Shore; and a
story of the casting away of the brig " Actiet'," near St. Margaret's,
King',, Co., tomne slxty years ago, the circumîstances of whichi gave
occasion for a sensational trial, involving a number of innocent men'.
W. are algo promised soinething supplemnentary to the two articles
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about Capt. Roderick McDonald, of Glenaladale; and we hiope to> 1,
favored hefore long with some interesting facts and incidenits abouti tht_
early hiistory of Charlottetown.

In The C'riterion for this rnonth is begun what pronii, -0 ne >
curiously interesting story, by Vance Thornpson, which is fiullv up b
the style that bas attracted so rnany of this writer's adiiÀreri, Tht'
Cr-iterion continues as clever as ever, flot only inii ts fiction msud poettr),
but in its critiques on music, art and literature, and theP d1raina There
is, perhaps, a disposition on the part of the book reviewers to air thvir
own conceits and coin extravagant phrases, both of whicli destroy- the
value of criticisrn, where we look for a candid opinion, and %e baivu
no syinpathy with that Pro-Boer and xnawkish fiction-iniotger. Geoýrge
Moore, on whom T/te Criterion wastes four pagea of its valuable spatce
in s fulsonie panegyric. iiy the way, it hias been a pleasure tc, noticte.
froin turne to tinie, in Thte Criterion's pages, potiins by\ Miss L, M.,
Montgomîery, of Cavendish, one of whicli ii appended: -

THE GULLS.
Soft is the sky in the mist-kirtled east,

Light is ahroad on the sta,
Ail of the heaven with silver is fleeced,

Holding the sunrise in fet.
Lu! with a flash and uplifting of wings

I)owîi where the long ripples break,
Corneth a bevy of glad-hearted things -

"ris Imr, for the guils are awakt.
Slumherous cain on the octan and shore

Cornes with the turn of thetîbde;
Neyer a strong-sweeping pinion niay soat

Whére tht tanie fishing,-bots ride!
Far and beyonid in bIne destrts of ses

Where the wild winds are at pISa~
There rnay the spirits of sea-birds ?e fret -.'Tis noon, for tht gulis are away.
Over the rini of the sunset is blown

Sea-dusk of purple and 9old;
Speed now tht wanderers back to thet own,

Wings tht nîost tireless mnust fold.
Horneward together at twilight they fiock,

Sated with joys of tht deep,
Drowsily huddled on headland and rock -

'Tis night, for tht gulîs art asleep.

A HaIIo,en Magazine.
Superstition Trail, a powerful talt of thtWet by Owen istr

and illustrated by Reington, is the openinig stor ini tht aloec
Nnxnber (October 26) of fTe Saturday EvniK si of Phihtadelpiia
Other attractive features are the new eplisode iii thet Thit Love ALiairs
of Patricia and a strîkîie potin by Holmiani F. 13>y. Nir.Das
ballad Tht Night of tht White Review, tells a weird tatl -zurrenit iong(1 IGloucenter fishernien. It bas ail the swing anid iinovveiit of mr,
Klpling's Dipsy Chanteys, and a strength and orîimalit,, ail its ownl.



In a Conversational Way.

"O wad sorne power the gif tie gie us
To see ourselves as others see us!
it wad frae mny a blunder free us

And foolish flOtlOlL"-BURNS.

T HERE are one hundred
and forty-five John Me-

Donald& in King's Coun-
ty, P.E.I. These are ail over
the age of twenty-one. I
would love to mieet this large
family, - say at a picnic or

tea-and have them lined up
for general inspection.

Seems to me if I were one
of these John Mcflonalds l'dl
do mv best to be known froul
the others, wouldn't you ?

ý5 I wonder if anv of these will

- ever go up to Ottawa and be-
corne Premier of Our Great

~ Dominion sorte day. Who
lenows but that there will be
aSir john McDonald spring
fromt the ranks of this large

"There are gains for ail our losses, and interesting family.
Th re are balmas for ail our .ai Stranger things than this
Bu wenYPi, heeamrsn.r, have happened, and the Mari-
And Îtneyer corne again,1 time Provinces are noted for

thse excellent and 'bnainy Mien they have sent to Ottawa.
It is a usistaken ides soute people have that ouly lawyers are fit

for such honore, There are others wbo can argue well, and who are
Most con-.incing. AU things, however, beiug equal, a lawver has a
good start over the average citizen, in politics.

Writing of lawyers reminds me of a story I eut out of a pape

some timie ago. I give it to you. It's worth reading :
A witty Indge lu Topeka. Kansas, the other day was delivering au address on

Iawmlnd Iawyerg. Heilitustrated the law as follows*

"If I were to Rive you ai, orange I would sirply say: *1 give you this orange.'
Blut should the transaction be entrsssted to a Iawyer to put lu writing hie would
adlopt this farmi: 'l hereby give. grant and convey to you ail my înterest, lght.
title and advantage of, and in said ora..ge, together wlth lis rlnd, skin, juice. pulp
suid ffits-.andc ail ,iglit and adrvantage tiscreon, with full power, tol bite, suck or
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otherwise en t tte 'aine, or give away with or without the rind, ,kn,-uce pt
and pits, aniythîiig hereinbefore or in any other deed or deeds, ntxmto!a>
nature or kind wliatsoever to the contrary in any wise notwithsteauding

If there is any moral to this storv, it would appear to nie to he,. to,
take the orange or anything else offered you without asking
questions.

was (lowfl iu Monta-ne recently, Have you ever takeni in thiat
view on the bridge looking up the river? If not, take a Kodlak with
yon, press the button some fine day and take home with you a prett N

ON THEI MONTAGUE RIVUR

scene to cheer you up over the bure spots in witer. Of course 1 wwi
at Montagne for business and called to sc the merchants.

I often think that trying to secure ordt.rs is flot unlike pa>iýing
one's attentions to a voung latly. In both cases, one miu!t flot broaich
the snbject uppernîost in one's mind too scion lest it spo)il one',
chances. We talk about the weather, the crop prospects, the horse
trot, fire brigade turnont, the latest fashions, etc., etc. Thle last sub-
ject gives the opening, whichi you mnust gradually shide into, amti asý
disinterestedly as possible (as if it hati just dawned on you, whieni
really yon liad driven six tiles to say it) sing your littie song to suit
the circunistances.

After the tusual friendly chat <with a customer) I proceedled to)
talk business. My frienti was opening a barrel of coniversa.-tioni lozeni-
ges, andi, Leing a man of few words, handed me one off the top. 1
reati the sulent message carefully; it nearly took away my breaitl. 1
will flot keep you in suspense, niy frienti. Here's what I rmail on thnat
particular lozenge :- .YUAEcaIY*

I suppose there were 20,000 lozenges in that barrel. Doesnt it
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seern queer that that merchant should chance upon that one for nie ?
I asked him if he thought I was that way, and he lauglied loudly,
but would not answer. However, he said - " We will try again,"

and he dived into the barrel for another whjch read -

NOT EXACTLY"

This is the reward soine people get for being originial, or in any

way sbowing their individuality. But neyer mind thjs: always be
yourself.

1 love the men and womuen who have fads; who are cranks (if you

will) on certain things; who are flot afraid to step out alone; who, are

flot mere echoes of somne one else. It needs courage soinetimes to set
up to our convictions and Mdeas. Some people mnay remark that there

is a screw loose somewhere, but bu loyal to yourself. There are mil-
lions of people in this world; but, reader, pluase rememuber, you and

I are different from snyone ulse. Don't forget this Pan-Amnurican

thought, which I saw psinted on one of the buildings: -

The Weakest among us has a gmft."

While upon the subjuct of conversation lozungus, I would say a
flood of recollections cornes over me, as I think of my boyhood days.

Qne church tes-meeting stands out among the rest, with sonie of the

lozengus thrown in. I miust have had givun me a telling onu, for I wunt
home aud told mother I was in love. I was givun soume good advice,

but my apputite was poor for a few days, snd I suemed to bu vury fond
of composing poetry. blother was right, however, about my getting
over the circumstauce. Don't you think more of us would bu happier
if, in our youth, we had told mother more about our livus? The love

of a mnothur is neyer exhaustud; it neyer changes; it neyer tires. A
father may turn his bsck on a child; brothers and sisters mnay bu-

corne inveterate enemies; husbands may desert their wives; wÎves
their husbands. But a mother's love endures through al; in good
repute, in bad reputé; ini the face of the world's condemnation a

muothur still loves on, and stîll hopes that her child msy turu from his
evil ways sud repent. Still she rememburs the infant sumiles that
once filled her bosoru with rapture; the murry laugh;, the joyful
shout of childhood; the opeuing promise of his youth; sud she can

neyer think of hixu as unworthy. Que seldomn goes wrong in listenl-
îug to a nxothur's counsel.

We had happy hours În our childhood, snd we have them to-day
as well. Wu used to go to aIl kinde of churches then. We attended
incet faithfully picnics, bszasrs sud Baud of Hope meetings, and wure
undenoxuenational in our plessures as weflas devotions. Allow me to
remsrk hure, that the people of Prince IFdward Island are to bu con-
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congratulated on the happy nianner in whieh all denominatiOns puil1
together. I have attended Catholic entertailiments at which half, ~least, of those taking part in the programme were Protestant,,n
vice-versa 1 have been to teas, concerts, bazaars, etc., where ail gav\e
a helping baud. I have seen Protestant ministers couversingpla
antly with Catholic clergymen on varions occasions, -a sight iver%
seldom seen in other provinces. Surely, there La charity of spirit Lu
ail tins.

But I must corne back to those lozenges. 1 bought a pound of
them the other day, just for fun. Perhaps they will coreneLto fashion
again; like everthing else they have inîproved in flavor, and sorne ofthe questions and answers that can be made ont of a pound of t1iem
are wonderful. Trv it. Let me give you a dozen of theim, and _%om
may want to buy some for yourselves.

QUiFaTÏua, -Gentleman. ANawas, - Lady.
1 shall be loving, kiud aud truc. What roinantic ideas vou have,fier liigliest ideal - ber photo. Nothiug in your cranium -1alou1 lTrake back the heart you gave. Dou't tautalize me in that wv, %Vour only mient is your dress. Empty vessels make most noise.My heart is breakzing for you. The wood,, are fuît of snch as you,To live right, we miust mate right. BIeissyour lfttle heart. ftow sWee'!Say that you love me once. 1 tlîink 1 love you mast a wee bit,Will you be mine for ever? My soul cannot resit your chanms
May I dlaim you as my bride, dear? 1 cannot leave my marna.
Play diainouds and win hearts. My face is Muy fortune, sir.
How very littie you prize me! There are wheels iu your head.

Hamnilton & Son, l>ictou, miake a lot of the conversation lozeugea
that conte to the Island. If I were wording sonne of these, 1 woul
inscribe somte like tis:

Charlottetown inake Publie Ilaths. Doctors frequently agree to disagreeMore benches for Square aud Park. No light matter: Full txghtiug. Charges
heavy.

Take off Commercial Travetters' Tax, Liberal minded men: Haszard and Far
quharso .Give Prohibition a fair trial. Is war justifiable? No.

Rua Stanley, Summnerside to Trorinen. Summerside: Secure Waterworks audtine, winter muonths, Drainage.
Rua Minlo, Georgetown to Picton, înid- Souris: Adopt Incandesc--t i itwinter. Plant.

ReueTeermaS: 25e te n words, for Beantiful for situation. Souris, P, ElIoff laia Advertiae for Tourists.
Another Long Distance Telephone P. R. t. Iiuild fine aummer hotel.Wire. Island Service.

Some one write up attractions, P, X. i,What about formning Dehating Club? Encourage Y. M. C. A. It's aIl right,
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1 wonder what the answers will be to these suggestions as tiue
goes on.

There nmust be a power of these sweets used in making love clear
between sonie people, judging front the barrels that are emptied froin
tume to tine.

Before I spin this article out too long I would mention just a few
of the very pleasant people 1 bave met during my xnany visits, and
residence. in the Garden Island of the Gulf.

I cail to mind sortie that have inipressed nme znost in the particular
of their individuality.

The Hon. D. Gordon, of Georgetown, Leader of the Opposition
in Local Politics, in his 8oth year, is a gentleman of strong individu-
ality. The other day, in conversation, we were remarking how short
life seemed to be to enjoy the inany intellectual pleasures and pur-
suits on every side. Our genial friend put hiq hand on my shoulder
and queted the following :

"Our needful knowledge, like our needful food,
Unhedged, lies open lu life's common field."

There is much encouragement for each of ns in these beautiful
wvords. And, as we continued upon the saine iue, Mr. Gordon again
quoted f romn memory :

He that hath treasures of his own
May quit a cottage or a throne:
May leave the world to dwell alone
Withtn his spaclous mînd."1

Beautiful words are they flot?

J. E. B. McCready, editor of the Guardian, is a strong man, to
my manner of thinking. Did you read his article, July. i9th last, in
his paper, entitled IlThe Airýslbp." Thereis a good deal of scope for
imagination here, and our friend was equal to the occasion.

Some mioru we may wake f rom our slumber,
Andi finti, in this wonderful sgt,

That the automobile'& a back numiber
Andi that ffing muachines, are the rage."

Mr. McCready's rexnarks lest May, regarding the Rose Valley
tragedy, were expressed wvith much charity and fine feeling. As 1
travel a good deal lu this province, I know many who refer to his
editorials witli plea sure. We want to hear often front Mr. McCready.
His peu le miightier than the mword.

Mr. R. T. Holman, of Sumnierside, is the right nian in the'right
place. I would call hlmi the father of Surmmersîde's commercial life.
AIl around hlm, lu al] kinds of successful bueinesses, are those who
learnedl their business in Mr. Holinan's employ. One cannot meet
hlm or chat with him without notiding his strong iudividuality.

Iu every brauch o! his very large departmental business Mr. Hol-
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man has everything at his finger ends, and is master of evervdea.
How lie can do ail this, and yet make time to tAlk with mlaty v h
call at the office is a mysterv to me.

Speaking on Prohibition recently, Mr. Holmnan remarkedl Th,-e
arts wiII result in less drinking but mnore drunkards.'Wa"isyu
opinion, reader? Thînk it out.

Mr. Holnîan's, letter to the Montreal Star last winter on Iin
mail and passenger service was interesting reading to western people.
1 venture to renîark here, that, with the assistance of H on. R. C. Nic-
Leod and Mr. R. T. Holman, Summersîde will have a winter service
to the mainland this winter.

Mr. John MeLean, Souris, everybody knows, and knowsý, Nvit
pleasure. Seldoin will one find a man who has so many admnirur, iii
ail ranks, irrespective of party. "It's Mr. McLean himself P'm voting
for, it's not the party," one often hears, He is a sure wiinier ut thle
polls. And lie aays the right thing, too, ini thse right place, and thtse
right time, when he.addresses the public. It is not neýcessýary for nie
to tell those who know him that he is witty, and ready wiîth a joke
for everything that presents itself. For example, last OCtober, whein
Mr. La Tour was stumping in favor of the present governmnent in
power, thse following incident happened: Mr. La Tour met Mr.
MeLean and they had a friendly chat together. Mr. La Tour iLsked,
a pass by thse steamer going tol the Magdalen Islands, and was grantedl
the saine in Mr. Mcbean's usual kind way. Mr. La Tour remiarked:-
IlWhy, you are a mighty kind Conservative, to give an opposition
mana pass like this." To this, Mr. McLean replied: -Not at ail; 1
want to get you out of here, and the sooner thse steamer comies tise
better for us."

In conversation with tise head of the firi of Messrs Carvell Birus,
I askedtbis gentleman if he really knew how highly he stoodl in tIse
estimation of aIl business men of the Island. I do flot miow remnem.
ber his reply, but 1 venture to remark tIsai it was giveri ini becoming
modesty. One is pleased to notice ibis quilet , but strong, persoriality
at the lîead of tise Charlottetown Board of Trade; and 1 hiope- lmne
day -not so mucis for party, but for the man -we wiil set himi in our
local parlianient.

Modestyls the charm
That coldest hearts eaui quiekest warm*;
Which ail our test affection gains,
And, giving ever, stil retains.2'

Hon. Renj. Rogers, of Alberton, ia a man of very strcoag char-
acteristies. I imagine the temperance cause has a strong ad1vocaîe, in
ur mutual friend. Mr. Rogers is a ma who enjoys a good joke and
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1 fancy I hear hlm saying, laughing ineanwhile: " A littie nonsense
now and then is relished by the best of men."

If I had the opportunity of coining a phrase to suit Mr. L. WV.
Watson, Charlottetown, I would like to word it thus, and hand it to
hlm :

"Near to Naturels heart'"

Honestly, I envy Mr. Watson's knowledge of plants and flowers.
Who dclesn't love fiowers? Theïr sweet littie faces turn Up to you for
recognition. Their presence brings happiness, and ini sorrow their
fragrance and beauty bring comnfort and solace.

" God made the fllowers to beautify
The earth, and cheer man's careful moud;
And he la happlest who hath power
To gather windomn f rom a flower,

To pleasanit gratitude."

Mr. Watson's article on 'Murder, " written lately for THE PRINCEI
EDwARD IS1LAND MAGAZINE, was greatly enjoyed by a number of
people. Let us hear front hini again.

Vou will notice I have flot inentioned any ladies. The fact la, I
must be careful, However, 1 will, without mentioning any namne,
give you a description of an Island-boru lady whom every Isiander
should be proud of. Now, see if you can guess who this lady is: As
stately as a queen, in cardiage; as briglit as the niorning star; always
ready wlth a retort, in wît or wisdom; kind and full of svympathy
for any in trouble. Shall I cail ber "The Commercial Travellers'
friend "? Many a kind welcome titis lady has given a Commercial
Traveller at our Hotel Davies.

With a great deal of pleasure I live over the pleasant chats we
had together st winter, at the table and otherwise. I venture to Say
that Sir Louis Davies lias had no warxner admirer among ail his sup-
porters. Site, to my mimd, bas the strongest individuality of any lady
1 have had the pleasure of meeting on P. E. Island. I almost imagine
I hear lier failiar voice quoting Robert Burns' words-

"Aye f ree aff-han' your atory tell,
when wl' a bosom crony;

But stili keep soniethlng to yoursei'
Ye ucarcely tell to ony:

conceati yoursel' as weel 'n ye eau,
Frae critical dissection;

But keck through every other mani
Wl sharpeni'd aly inspection."

To my mianner of thinking, Miss G., Clifton House, Summerside,
la a lady of unquestionable brightneas and repartee. When travelling
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1 frequently carry photos of mv family in my NIi\sck My tie
girl has rnany admsrers, and I have one picture in a nlice photr> f raill
which I show occasionally. Of course the inajoriîy s when seveîg
the photo, " Is'nt she sweet? " " What a dear littie inniocent face,-
Just like lier father's! " etc., etc. Imagine my surprise, in Iioviig
this to Miss G., to heur ber rernark, after a careful insp evtion.Mv
Is' ut it a very beautiful photo frame? "

That happened rnths ago, but I amn snxling yet at that original
remark.

StilI another f rom the same source:

One day after a long absence, I mnade another visit toSmeri.
After shaking hands, this lady asked me to -sît down and tell ail I
knew," remarking it would flot take long. Some reader, righit livre,
may agree with lier, and decide that the merchant down there in
Montague was doing me a kindness in breaking the truth so qutietly-
in handing me that lozenige.

Not being a society irtan, 1 miss a good Înany bright mieni and
women of Prince Edward Island. 1 have heard tbrougli oilicr, of
their brîght sayings frequently, and may remark:-

"That pleasure la of ail
Most beautiful aud kind,

That fades flot atraight, but leares
A living joy behind.11

Taking for granted that the conversation lozenge mainufacturer,
will meet, and arrange to follow out my suggestions, 1 make bld taý
advise them to give us a few reminders to read something like this<

Let us scatter surshine,
Life is short,

Present the flowers now,
Dou't waït for coffin lids.

Never trouble Trouble tilt Trouble troubles yow
Then scatter seeds of ki-dness.

Al's weIl that ends we1L.
Failure dues not necessarily mean defeaiý

Water wilt fiud lui level.
Every cloud has a sîlver liriug.

A man 's a man, for a' that.
Rver su humble, no place like horne.

There are others.
Duty doue is the soulls fireside.
Greatest of aIl gifts: Charity.

Guud prevention agalust moths: Give garmen.s naay
Be encouraged - nothing bappens by chance.

There are so many possibilities for the usefuliness of the con-j
versation lozeuge that I cannot do thxe mnaiter justice ini ibis rice
1 have started the reader thinking along these Unies, and if youl havc
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any new ideas kindly send themn along to the factory and they will
put them in inint, -eppermi.

Just one more suggestion and I arn done.
Taking for granted that a Debating Club will he started this win-

ter, the conversation lozenge might help won<lerfully. For example,
a conimittee might be formed to arrange the subjects, have theni sent
to the manufacturing confectioner and placed in lozenge foim. As

the people entered the hall, a pleasant usher would lxand them a loz-
enge with subject of debate printed thereon, for instance; 'Is mnarriege

-- î

>

a failure?" School children, elderly maids and bachelors, are the
best iniformnet upon this sizbject, at least somne of thern thinlt so. The



MINKS AND OITERs

Married people doubtless %vinl sav nothing, but put the lozcinge afore_
said under their tcngue.

Stili another subject that would be of great in-
lerest to Island people woul.l te in something of thisà
forni : -

"Did the n'uch-regretted death of Presîdent Mc--
Kinley happen owing tLo tl e Bullets, the Eulletins or
the D)octors?"

Doctors McCready, Taylor, Conroy and others on
one side and Doctors McNeil, Murphy, Mr. Whjston
and nany others mnighit take part on other side of r DlsT
debate. 

&Cia
The conversation lozenges inight be especially fajluriordered for the occasion. This debate would makze a

bit. Secure Opera House and also Market IIal for overfl<,w met-j
ngs, charge 25 cents each (ixo passes) and proceedts to go to P, j-.
Island Hospital. The Island Railway will doub)tless give redulctd
rates for the occasion, and the decision arrived at wvin, nodoi.b
accepted by ail.

But enough has heen suggested to set the hundred and twenty
thousand people of Prince F.dward Island thinking. God-y, ol
Conversation Lozenge. We hope soon to welcoule you into a more
up-to-d(ate form of usefulness. Again, Farewell,

W11.1. S. LousoN,.

Minks and Otters.
WE know f roum more than onle subscriber to UNIR PRINCE jW

isLAND MAGAZINE that many of our readers readl with interest andj
synapathy, engendered by remembrances of their own young« (layýS,
the articles that have 1 em' written for these pages b)y Our esteent<ij
contnibutor, Mr. Robert JenkÎns on "Our Fur-bearing atnimiais." one
correspondent says it is a welI-known habit of the fernale rnink to
carry ber youug as a cat cardes ber kittens front place to place, at1d
be adds, - the carring propensities of the niink %vere best illustrated
to me one day a good muany years ago when I was a y-oungster fisbiigtrout. 1 had caught a fine lot of flsh and had left theni by tihe side of
thse stream while I waded out to fisis. Imagine myv disniay OUIconming
to the shore after a few minutes to find my basket alinost elnptied aud

a nnk scnrryxng away-evidently thwarted in the attemipt to gel ua".one more." The following remarks of an old trapper l i 'rg u
Stream inay be of interest to those of our readers Who have readl '%r.
jenkins' articles:

*Minks live uiostly upon fisb ; and the f act tisat they are ver>'fond of trou t goes to show that they are solisewb-at epicureai n llu«eitastes. Trout are peculiar, in that they deposit their spawn iii the fa'îl
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iistead of in the spring, going for that purpose to the head waters of
tLle snialler streams and brooks. This habit the minks are well aware
of', and they follow the trout, killing and eating as thev go. Minks
are voracious ereaturea, often catching at one time more fial than they
can possibly eat ; these they place ini littie heaps by the skie of the
stream for future consumption, and the trapper who chances upon one
of these împrovised storehouses knows that its owner wil] surely re-
turn. Then. if his trap is properly placed, and cunningly concealed,
the trapper will bie dicher by one mink pelt in tbe niorning.

IlThe femnale mnink is not particular about her nest, or breeding
place, and the voung are generally born in a hole bereatb the batik of
a streamn, or in a crevice of a trap-rock ledge. Almost as soon as
they are able to walk the little fellows leave the nest and take upon
themselves the responsibilities of life, catching their own fish and
looking out fur their natural entemies, of which mari is miost to be
feared.

"I shall neyer forget the experience I had in catching my first
otter, of whjch I have taken only four ini aIl my years of trapping. I
was making a littie prospecting tour along the baniks of the Farffi-
ington River, one wînter day, when I came across a narrow path in
the snow, leading front the top of the bank to the river. The track
was hard and smooth, and looked as if it had been made hy a boy
with a barrel stave or sled, such as I have often used in my hoyhood
days. A dloser examination revealed the fact that the creature or
creatures, that used the slde, returned to the top of the banik by a
different route ; the; tracks in the snow were those of soute animal
I was not acquainted with, and ver>' much mystified I reported ni>'
id to, a fellow-trapper, a man older than mnyseif, who hbtd had ex-.

re rence in Nortbern waters. He informned me that tbe tracks I had
isclovered were those of an otter, and that the path in the snow was

an otter slde, it being the custom of that animal to amuse himself by
sliding headforemost down the embankmnent into the water, repeating
the performance indefinitel>' if undisturbed. My trapper friend lent
me somte traps which were mnade to catch large game, and instructed
me how to set them, but my best efforts were unsuccessful, and in a
few dlays I returned the traps, hiaving comte to the conclusion that the
otter hiad departed, it beinig well l<nown that they have migrator>'
habits. in a f ew days, hiowever, 1 discovered fresh tracks in the
snow near the slide, and determined to make one more attempt to
capture the prize. Going to the nearest town, I procured a strong,double spring trap, wit a chiain twelve or fifteen feet attached.
Chooaing thie spot whiere the otter emierged front the water, in retnrn-
ing to the top of the batik, 1 set the trap in such a way as 1 hoped
would catch himi by the hind leg as he camne out ; then carefull>' con-
ceailed the trap with dlead leavea and bits of driftwood. 1 fastened the
chain to a atout sapling near by, and de-parted for horne with high
hopes Next miorning 1 was early on hand, but found everything
undlisturbed. Thirec timies in succession 1 visited the trap. only to be
disappoitedl, but on the fourth niorning, as 1 approached the spot, I
sarw K thata great commotion had taken place, and niy heart beat fast
withi anticipation. Every bush and sapling witini a certain radius had
been cnt down by the powerful teeth of sorte animal, and the water
nlear flie banik was fllled with twigs and branches. Laying hold of
the chain I fonnid that thse trap was hield b>' somne heavv body, and
c1earing away the rubbish, I diseovered a splendid iaIe7 otter fast in
the powerful jaws of the trap, aud drowned beueath the bushes he
hall felled upon himiself in bis rage and agony,
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flAIckey WU P. NihoSn

I',annfacturers of

American and Canadian

Tobaccos
Tr ou r fine cut plug used

by ail the leading
people of Canada

ALSO

Black Twist 12,
Bright Twist,

Black Twist 8,
Diamond Twist

Ruby Chewing,
Pearl Smoking.

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES

Lord God, whiox w e ~ 'i~lt
Thou wouldst iot siilTtî Us furget

lIhv Naine and nuir 1 .l iiwiin tale,
Have patience, a n hi1t]ý vetý

To-day, "10 poiij of -uiru fills
The wintrv land; iilî i ii amed

W\e watch Thv ',lo\% llx ii hng tîniNj
Mete out to us nuit jiti rumardl

To-day, Ibx foeiexi sco re t (sut,
Disinaveîl, we t iii i 'tiT lu'tî]ed lot'

MWe pray-ed to luit'ý L, t \xi forget;'
And, exclu as xxu e i xt rgot,

With foolisli, rash, vmiilr,'riis mords
And sorrv sef\, lt eî

\Ve ho)asted, girîlingi oi ,uii 'sworis,
As those m-ho liav t h(qi i .rinîir It_

I-lunhlv \ve ciuîl 11ipi1 n I1 ri aine,
Ere snîdstnt îîin're the grin

assault.
XVe dIo cnnifess, ( ) Loiii. m-ith shanie,

Our fanî1t, Our ver\ grievons fault,

Give hack our fathers' sterîl dlisulain
0f idie brag anxd elî\lpx)ast,

So shall we stand e cri t tiifi

And face uîunx'c ' i 111t linstile host.

It is estiîîiatedlU tht tnu ,(St of food
sores on the Arntrcti li )pl shiP

Discovery - aiînnittI t $25,00
The supplies inclunIcîl fý,î x, poundi of
Soup: 7,000 POunds n4 li'h tof aIl sorts:
16,ooo pounds of rn.i-,t, hniled and
corrned beef and îîîuttnii, tus. )pounds
of other meats; 4,50u0 P-11l Of hamn
and bacon; il ',500 pnîils of Vege-
tables, and 9,(xxn pouniiil oft Concen,
trated foods; 6,c«) linttîle' andl 4,0W
pounds of drjed fruits: ,- tPounds

of cheese; 42,000î ()îiî f fiour, and
30,000 pounits Of -is ni hIere are
also luxuries'' six tile New York
Sun, " suchi as real ilîri lu -- tp. Devoin'
sbire creani, ioo nn b' ottîle Of cham-
pagne and spirits aiij ix tic and 1,80

pounds of tobaceco." uîiipu Amer.
ican.

MEN's differences ixiake four news-
papers in a one-newspil)Cr town. Sa,-
Urday Ez'ening Posi

and ail oti
inîthe nia

A v

amnie theî

D

CH AR I

Phonograr
tute in the
No entran(

sponsible ,

CHAR
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Don't Try
to Keep flouseJ
wvith that od wxorn-out behiid-
the-tinîes cook stove. It xvases
fuel and causes inucl troul)1,
annox ance and extra (lirt.

Buv anA

"IMPERIAL OXFORD"
RANCE

with ventilated oxen, oveii

tented, draw-out duplex grate,
and ail oth2r iinprov mnîents that niake it the niost up-to-date range àin the mnarket.

A w ritten guarantee.given xxath ex ery range. Call and ex-
amine theni at

DODD &ROGERS
HIS is one of the bestTequipped Business Collegesusinessi the Loxxer Provinces.

Here, a business educationi is not
nmade a side-issue but a specialty.

Ail Conmnercial subjects are
~ tauight by a large staff of conape-

hIlr TNG, tent teacher. Graduates froni
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.[.I. ou 'r Shorthand Departnient re-Iceive their diploinas froni thePhonograplice institute of Cincinnati, the largest Sliorthand Insti-

tute in the w'orld. Students (male or female) inay enter at any tine
eNo entraîice examinatioxis required. Graduates are assisted to re-k sponsible positions. Write for information to

CHARLOTTETOWN* BUSINESS COLLECE
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

L. B. MILLE3R, Principal
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A Good

COOK
provl(le w nth

Good
Groceries

\Vil nake

Good
Meals

\\Xi xcii the Groceries

-wvth inireci satisfac-

tion ti th lu that

cooks, iil ti oiiu tha't

Havec

\ OU trRi tUs

Webster

-Phone 199

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES--Contd
Target Practice at Aîulersh)t.

An innproved svstnn fo r the purpoxe
of developîng l)riitic.ni mi lîî 4

ctrV traîjl
inîg lias been adopted 1)\t lie FEliýIh

miîavauthorities it M~ h Itrxiî

ineains of nnngennou. ti 'n.iectricaîîî
actuiitC(, ais nient auilîîihd o
sible to actuial w,%artîru xI)it laîîîtdý
The troops particip.îti ng i n thle trials
of the îe\%, apparatus w cr, litriliud
upon one range oif 01i 1ti crrtxt
opposite, ratties oif nuixitxere ohj)
served, aund alouxg the -.k xii lino hud

appeared axnd disappuirul an regnîlar
inteva,,ls rep)reseiiti nng nii ulix takîîî
auni and firing. 'I'li. it ïi loi( tiiïtdi*

get for the soiers, ald oflîreu
nnusketry greeted tlue Il( auls of the

pseudo eennuu WIiliu Ille-\ appear.
ed. The attaukiit , pixt thie au-
tiously adlvanceud tî w aui fliu îiefeîîîied
crests. Throughi tu \a ui exteiided
a railway -wliclî hu eucixia, zeai.
OUSlV guar(ling. A.stie;uix uuîreng lue
reaclie(l the raw u a rttreil train
appeareel anel ivas slîc tcî ti a hean i

fusillade, In its rear folie ed. a cai-
alry' patrol heuit upo)n bow iuîg up the
line, ande tluev w ere ,al-o -. îîljected ta
a heavy rifle fire, coiicti iiddiig
thin, thoughi fliey cI tfct il tineir Ch-
ject in tlie destrutin f thfle line as
the electrical explosion of ;1 lyramite
charge testified. The sigunal cahin ns
the riglnt of tlie railwax - wluici, con-
tainied several nmen, w.-tiîcn rnddied,
auîd a faruuuhouse mlnieln coicealed a
large uiUliilKtr of tît. unvv m-as then
aisoeounnarded. llIuill, appeared at
everv winieow auud a '«ilîliter preseiitil
ranil out of the door wttfl a gtin. The
'iol(liers contiie< tuer a(Ilvaice until
îurrested liv a heavy fire freun artiiieni
couîcealed i n a duuie cli iiuuu of trees.
The effect of <icnriugshlil was
nîaost culniiugly connu ni ed by ther ex-
plosion of bornbs near the dunnnni
guns. Thie schene was carried oat
by nneans of electu je w ires laid hOe-
neath the turf, ami enlîn lied by au
enguineer, who followed t0îU ninovefients
of thue troops hb' nuucanj, of aun arranige-
nient of unirrors suislîcuuilcd over his
head, i a butt. wluciln tne unnanoeii-
vers had been satisfac toi-i -N carrned ont

the targets were c retix11 examinifl
and it was discovercîl util thnofiring
of the soldiers had 1beeuu particuiàtîY
accurate, nnanîy of the targots being

conmpletelv rjeldled.-Si

1w--
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eanad ian
Paicifiew

FALL PEXURSIEONS TO

Montreal
GOING GOING

CT. 10, 1l, 12 OeT. 21, 22, 23

RETURN TC RETURN TO
OeT. 28th, 1901 1NOV. 6oth, 1901

Round
trip ifrom $1 I3. i0

Ask for tickets via
12ANADIPIN PAeCIFIe SH-ORT LINE

General change of timne, Oct. 13 ' 1901
See nearest Ticket Agent for partictilars or write

A. J. H4EATHI,
D. P. AX, C. P. R.,

st. John, N. B.
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EXPERIENCE

I-IL
'J~I~TRADKt MARK$

DEsiGNe
COPYRIGHTS &..

Anyone sending a sketph and descrrIption may
quickly ascertain our opinion free w hether an
invention la probably pat-entable. ('ommuniea-
tiofla strictly contidentinI. Hlandbook on Patents
sent frtee. Oldest agency for securing ptenta.

Patents taken t hrouoit Munn & C.arecelve

spcial flot te wtt hout chargze, ln the

Aiefi Jimerican.,
Ahandisomtely liustrated weekly. Isrgest cir-

culation (if any scientile journal. Terme, $3 a
yenr. four monthos, 81. Sold by a Il newadealersIMUNN & o31Boday e oki

1"JC.Stamps.
sent to thle address of The Prince
Edward Island Magazine. P.O.Boxý
71, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. wil
pay for one year'S subsçrIption.ý

fl -in angler or shoot-

Aiert 1.,ena 25 cea fo1
FOREST AND

STREAM

-f FAVORITE
J~ WEEICLY

JOURNAL
01 ahootine

FORET AN STRana PUBW.
346 Broadwav ew r $oé .

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES -Contg

The Modern ChrIstian's Frayer,
(J ord, I Corne lu Thieu i ~i e once

More:
But pardon titat I h (4 ii

hefore
Thy gracions presencu- tor iny knee.

are Fore
With 10 tineh %valkîîîv Iii iri' chir

iltstead
l'il sit at ease. anîd huiiitîli\ lx>w 0vj

head-

I'x-e lalbo;et ii ilî tl r h
4 lost know,

V ve sol d tell tik t-,i t lit îii',îisrel
show;

I ve cal led on tifteen strîiigers inour
tomw h,

Titeir contribution- tu oiete lîurch put

Vv~e baked a poat of ht-ait' fatrdtc
(la vis spretre

Aitn old tinte supper ' it'\ going hc ,I 've dres-sed three dol, fel eut annuai
fair,

And inade a takt- xx ieo will raffle
therc.l

Nom, 'withl Thy' lxoiînhhe-.. misdom se
suibli te,

Thou k n<ïtest that tllt-.t duties ail
take tintie.

I have nio tinte lu figlit 111Y spint s
foes.

I hav''e no tillie lu nuId tri\ i,,,hand1.

M y .ciilctexî roaint1 tt-.reets froin

rnorn till night
I have no tinte tut te-ahi1 tAie-ii 10 olu

1BtThou, ( ) L.ord, ceîîsl(lerng iiiý
cares,

Wilt count thetît righte-.is n
heed nîv praxt-rs.

Bless the huai supitr aiol die flhins

t rel sýhow,
And put it ini the hlearts il all lo gc
Inuluce ail x-tsitots to patrilie
The nîter ,11o in (mIr 1 îregtams. ad,

vetse,
Ilecause I 'vu tha~sed iiuîîrha~

luII thev hidl
W'h e n 'et thte e,; a nie eiiigts

they dlid.-

increase the eontritdtuut l olit 'lit
Andî hîless the îî"e '11() ii asselmble

thee.
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Bath Room Supplies

T. A. MacLEAN
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thoouligingbk
er, it is lsoa oo

ou store eand t ad

to~ ceai saver and a

ÏiJ t)ougheig1a

%>-' i okwi rang

M~ Cal am secit a

CULLED FROM EXC HANGES- -Cont,i

Bless Thou the grab l.g alla the
gvpsy teiit,

The flow'er table and the( cake that's
sent.

May oui- whist club be~ t> t1iv Serice
hi est;

The dancing partx' gix ur thaii the
rest.

And whien Thou hast bestowedi theft.
blessings thein

\Ve pray that Tho<u \\iut bless our
soul,. Ame n

-Caro1z nc .4. 1la~lkr ip Life.

Sir Thomas Lipton.

About foi-tv vears agi) a ragged litie
bov lineil Toîr sed tu sit on the
piers at Glasgow anud uatcl the hoats
skiiiiniing over tbe w~aters. He wus
neglecting the inessexîger serice for
which hie was paid sixtv cmnts a week;
but lie could not help) tuai, for the
vachits fascinated hini.

One daN le said, "WIhc u I grow upý
to be a ricli mai, l'Il hive a vacht
,uy ownl, the ftne-st and fî.itest. that was
ever built.'' Suddexilv Toitmy disap.!
peared, and a letteriepoSt-uarked New
Vork told the u1 ol 1k that hie bad
ruxi amav to Anienica to niake his for.
tulle. i1rospei-itv proved somewhat
cov,, but the v'oung eînîgrant mranagi
to save enough to pay bis wav hometD
Glasgow. That boy to-day declar5
that bis first trip to .\xneria Made

His father had inanagedl to aisai
fortune of $4xo, anl- tluiý \% hiole amont

was advanced to start flic Noung nim
iii business iii a littie Iprov"ision shoý

This was the humble bcgmuningf Sr
Thomas Lipton's four liuudired Nd
fift-v strsn aI pdt, of the worl&i

He is the Iargest ind(ividuual landowflf
iii CevIon, -where lu ie eîisates tc4
coffee'aîîd cocoa; iii Iflilmn. hemiak
ginger aie; iu Lonîdon, îxulongih*
dred other lines, hie is aj contractorfor
the British armny and las y; hie hn
warehouses in Colomibo aid ~aUttA
in Chicago,' hiS Packilg boukl"4
3,000 11ogs a (1,av; lie seils tea iln New
York, niakes canldv iiix bonidoni,4d
runs a restaurant thai c0st $5)OO
where 12,ooo are fed il ata8hilf

penny a head.
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Ini beaUtY nothing ini footwear
i pproacbes "QUeenQtuai ty" shoes.iliey ar edesignildon artisticgac
1 1 lnes and exquisitely oieled,
ýith the -hands>mest and loet

<s",hionable leathers and the niost~kiful fashioig vt on
j ust rgh wxth the chaatjter of a
'iligh-class shoe, Th-Y arematie in'peciaI shaPes to give Ç=rfort and
agraceful, stý,' ish appearance to

eVer e offot-long or short,
thic or thin.,
1We offer for your choosig nlany

'lifferejit styles Of bOOtis, each of
them in ail the various lata.

L 0f alig'~jthe town,

IF there

To Satisfy
Drug Wants

lîke our
store.

Largest

stock.

Lowest

Reddin Bros.

Dis.w
Ieaing
a
Speciaity

'Phone 87

"6Queen
Qualit y"9

The F8 mous Shoe
for Women

Per Pair

Alley

Co.
S No other dealer has thenm
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